HERE investments pay off.
Saxony-Anhalt is the state with the right mix: it is both an impressive industrial location and a good place to feel at home: Welcome to Saxony-Anhalt.

Invest

BeST to InveST.

Centers of Excellence

HERE business meets science.

In Focus Topics

HERE future is strategy.

Our location simply cannot be beaten. We are not an island.

Unique interlocking of all traffic routes that can cope with heavy loads.

Fantastic business climate. Simply ask Akzo Nobel, Bayer, IBM, DOW...
Our specialists have it in them: 90% of our workforce has completed professional or university education.

YOUR success at site
5. We roll out the red carpet. IMG offers free and confidential service.

One-Stop-Agency
We support you in the settlement and expansion process of your company.
Find out more HERE.

Ideal financing structure
Business investments in Saxony-Anhalt can also be accompanied financially to a high degree in the coming years.

Find out more



HERE.

Location Database
Are you looking for a suitable location for your investment? We know the coordinates.

Our track record

332
Companies with start of production

4
Investment volume: 3,5 € billion

27300
Permanent jobs created & secured
IMG track record: 2007 to 31.12.2020

Why invest in Saxony-Anhalt?
Strong Industries
In Focus Topics

News & Events

Find out more
HERE.









REPORT INVEST

PRESS

EVENTS

03.08.2021
Humans and Robots Become Co-Workers
28.07.2021
Look Into My Eyes
26.07.2021
Real-time risk analysis for the emergency services
23.07.2021
More than just a game
17.06.2021
A Green Future is Within Reach
17.06.2021
Labels Made from Grass and Marble
17.06.2021
Smart Straw

08.06.2021
From a coal-mining area to a model region for the
bioeconomy


20.07.2021
Solar cells: Layer of three crystals produces a
thousand times more power

25.08.2021 - 29.08.2021
gamescom 2021
20.09.2022 - 23.09.2022
InnoTrans 2022




more

19.07.2021
WIPAG opens tech center for individual plastics
recycling in Gardelegen, Germany
07.07.2021
Tesvolt aims to accelerate inductive charging for
electric vehicles
30.06.2021
40 millionen investment for twinner
15.06.2021
TotalEnergies, Sunfire and Fraunhofer give the goahead for green methanol in Leuna

10.06.2021
Small But Effective



02.08.2021
Customized wound dressings made from
tropoelastin





more

TWITTER
Tweets by IMG_ST
IMG Sachsen-Anhalt @IMG_ST
New #digital toolkit simplifies safe work
with #cobots: As part of Europe’s #COVR
#robot safety project, @Fraunhofer_IFF
in Magdeburg #SaxonyAnhalt is
researching collaborative #technology
that helps advance the #digitalization of
production processes.

more

https://t.co/nArTGW9p31
t.co/gHykmN3u69

3. Aug,
ike
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Arbeit mit #Cobots: Das
@Fraunhofer_IFF forscht im europ.
#Robotersicherheit zu
Projekt COVR für
kollaborativer Technologie & unterstützt
so die #Digitalisierung der
Produktionsprozesse.
https://t.co/c4trFKKFDd
#SachsenAnhalt t.co/asQyVq9otI

3. Aug,
ike
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HIER schafft Bioökonomie Maßstäbe.

#SachsenAnhalt #bioökonomie
#smartmaterials t.co/8XXOEfwXgv
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3. Aug,
2021

#SachenAnhalt|s #Designbranche ist
besonders wachstumsstarker Bereich der
#Kreativwirtschaft - eine neue
#Branchenstrategie soll das Potenzial
weiter ausschöpfen. Startschuss war jetzt
an der @burghalle zur Vorbereitung der
Designkonferenz #ETCPP am 9.10.
t.co/KH8ACtCwaa t.co/zIUH2Wdz8k
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